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COMMUNITY NEWS

PETS
AVAILABLE

"Jenny," a spayed 2-year-old
female eat, is affectionate and
litter-trained. "Cody," a 1-year-
old male dog, is friendly,
playful and good with children.
These are two of the animals
available for adoption at the
SPCA, 1815 Bay Ridge Ave.
The shelter is open from 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday,
and from 2 to 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday. It's
closed Sunday. Call 268-4388
for Information.

Nodules in legs
have many causes

ON CAMPUS

DEAR DR 'GOTT. I have small
nodules in the calves of my legs. A
dermatologist called them erythema
nodosum.

Will they go away?
DEAR READER: Erythema no-

dosum is a relatively unusual skin
reaction, consisting of red, tender
bumps on both shins; occasionally
they occur on the calf, rarely in
other parts of the body These
bumps are not, by themselves, the
problem.

Rather, they reflect disease else-
where in the body. They act Uke
allergic markers to direct the doc-
tor's attention^ away from the skin,
to other tissues.

For example, erythema nodosum
is commonly associated with strep
infections, tuberculosis and sarcoi-
dosis (a low grade lung inflamma-
tion of unknown cause).

Drug allergies may cause erythe-
ma nodosum. The skin lesions can
be seen in patients with ulcerative
colitis and other bowel disorders.
Occasionally, they arise during preg-
nancy.

Therefore, while the diagnosis
from the dermatologist is a good
start, you can see that you have a
way to go.

You need a thorough medical ex-
amination, with blood tests and a
chest X-ray Obviously, if you're
pregnant, you have no worries

The bumps will disappear with
time. However, if you have an infec-
tion or are reacting to a drug, you
need further diagnosis and treat-
ment — not for the skin lesions, but
for whatever is causing them.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I'have a bloody
discharge from my ear.

I also ha ve sores on the roof of my
mouth which bleed Is there a con-
nection?

DEAR READER: Bloody ear dis-
charge usually means that a middle
ear infection has ruptured the ear-
drum and is draining. Tumors and
other more unusual ear ailments can
cause this symptom but infection is
usually the first choice. You should
see an ear specialist for diagnosis
and treatment.

1 am not at all certain that your
mouth lesions are related to the ear

DR. GOTT

Christopher Ciemier of Arnold has
been named to the West Virginia
University dean's list for the first
semester. Ciemier also was invited
into the honors program.

He majors in engineering.
Ciemier is the son of Ted and

Lorraine Ciemier.
* * *

Suzanne Hood, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Bruce R. Hood of Arnold,
is spending the month of January on
a special Elon College (N.C.) work-
study project on the Texas-Mexico

border
Ms. Hood, a sophomore majoring

in biology, is one of 15 students in
McAllen, Texas, working with the
Puentes de Cristo (Bridges of
Christ) project.

The Puentes organization, spon-
sored by the Presbyterian Church,
assists people living on both sides of
the economically depressed border
area.

The Puentes project has helped
residents of the area build houses, a
medical clinic, churches and a com-

munity center and establish child
care and a mini-industry craft coop-
erative

The 1989 edition of "Who's Who
Among Students in American Uni-
versities and Colleges" includes Car-
ole D. Smith, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Lawrence Taylor of Crowns-
ville

A senior at Hood, Ms. Smith is a
graduate of Old Mill Senior High
School

Ms Smith holds a Beneficial-Hod-I
son Scholarship in recognition of her
academic achievements A dean's
list student, she was elected to
Mortar Board Senior Honor Society
last year

* * *

Cadet Andrew William Teubner,
son of Gordon E Teubner of Annap-
olis, has been named to the honor
roll for the second grading period at
Fishburne Military School

By Dr PETER H. GOTT

problem
They could be part of an ear

infection but I suspect,that they
have a different cause. Again, an
ear-nose-and-throat specialist could
advise you.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I'm 16, take
typing in school, do a fair amount of
knitting and am in the Flag Corps.
For the last eight months I've had a
dull ache in my left wrist. There is
also a lump. Is there any treatment?

DEAR READER: Overuse syn-
drome can affect any joint, hi which
swelling and 'discomfort result from
repetitive motions. The symptoms
you are experiencing could be due to
bursitis (inflammation of the joint
covering) or tendinitis (inflamma-
tion of a tendon), resulting from
wrist movement during your various
activities

Also, you could have a ganglion, a
benign, sometimes painful cyst that
forms on nerves and tendons.

Your family doctor should be able
to diagnose your ailment or, if nec-
essary, refer you to an orthopedic
surgeon for a second opinion. Over-
use syndromes are usually treated
with rest, heat and drugs — such as
aspirin — to reduce inflammation. A
ganglion, if it is painful, can be
injected with cortisone or, prefera-
bly, removed by a specialist

Send your questions to Dr. Gott,
care of The Capital, to P.O. Box
91428, Cleveland, OB 44101-3428. Due
to volume of mail, individual ques-
tions cannot be answered. Questions
of general Interest wffl be answered
In futon columns.

Drug rehab program
opens Annapolis office

The public is invited to an open
bouse of the Anne Arundel County
office of the Straight Family Service
Center from 3 to 7 p.m. Wednesday
in Suite 220, West Garrett Place, 275
West St, in Annapolis

Straight Inc. is a private, non-
profit, family-oriented, drug rehabil-
itation program for young people

This is the first office of its kind
for Straight IDC , opening in re-
sponse to requests from county resi-
dents and with encouragement from
county officials

Bernadine Braithwaite, national
executive director of Straight Inc,
lad Linda Hedden corporate vice
president of Resource Det eiopment,
as well as executives from Straight's
Springfield Va office will greet
guest* and explain the program

Family participants and graduates
of the Straight program also will
attend and be available to answer
Questions

Founded in SI Petersburg FU in
ItTI, the t reatment program is
based on a philosoph) of self help
whkb means kids helping kids, par-
ents helping parents and fanilies
belptof flniUes onder UM
iiMtftr*iaedprofe*<k*aJ».
lit sbjMtira M* 0« Mftbdfe*.

young person to recapture a produc-
tive, meaningful and drug-free life

Straight conducts parent and sib-
ling sessions in addition to individual
and family counseling. One result is
that 92 percent of the brothers and
sisters of young people who partici-
pate in the treatment program never
become involved in drugs They
become educated while their sibling
with the substance-abuse program is
helped

The program has received acclaim
for the positive use of peer pressure
in creating a drug-free lifestyle
Based on the premise that it was
peer pressure which first got the
child imolved with drugs. Straight
uses supervised peer pressure to
help young people get off and stay
off drugs

For information, call Lorns Ma
looley assistant administrator of
Resource Development, at 2KMI290
or 2KWI291

Oo you know of drug activity
in your community"*

You can hetp by calling

1-800.752-DRUO

7 DAY SALE! THRU THURSDAY JAN. 26

Frank's is the One for Low Prices
on Garden & Craft Supplies!HERE ARE A

FEW EXAMPLES:

Picture Beautiful Plants in Your Home...
Enjoy tremendous savings on over a dozen top selling varieties suitable for
home and office You'll love bringing the beauty of a living plant into your
home All are in 6" pots with attached saucers

Indoor Plants. Reg. 7.99
• Croton Norm GaJy colored plant for bright Igtt areas.
• Croton Prtra, with strfcng color patterns. For bnght SghL
• DteffenbachtaCamBte, for medium to bright light areas
• DtoffenbMhto compact!, for medium to bnght ight
• DracMra marejnate, for medium Ight 3 plants per pot
• Ron (Mnjamina, for bnght Ight A very popular vanety
• Bcus rebudB, for bnght light Compact, bushy growth.
• White Butterfly, for medium igbt Improved vanety

Indoor Plants Reg. 9.99
• Spathfcfiyflulm 'Prtte'for low to meowm ight areas.
• Agtannema Silver Queen, for low fight areas.
• Agtaonem Emerald Beauty. Dark green leaf patterns
• UufegitmJ Arboricote, for bnght light areas
• OteftontMchto Tropic Snow for medwm to bright light

Our Special
January

Garden & Craft Sale
Continues!

Don't miss our
value packed
circular,
posted at
the storesAM Seasons™ Mixed

Wild Bird Food
Contains millet, oom sunflower and more
for a well balanced and varied diet

799
m 6-pot

Swtes Farms Potting Soil
Quavy atl-purpoM 9O«) Weal tor an
your po'tmo n*#d* wfwn properly
«me»x)ed w* pariteand peat mow

{Mb
R*C 99*

Plarrt-Pro
Plant Food
Sticks

12" Plastic
Basketwmve Planter

Choose from setmi foshon ootors tat
your dtoofBting

•c*aoe plants

4.99
Shuto
Instant Liquid
Plant Food
12 « 10- «• '&

balanced nutnenl*

-2.49

5.99
• Bird Feeder
with Tray
By Opus For sun
flower seeds <x
rimed seed

• Finch Feeder
with Tray
By Opus Holds
overf Ib of (rustle
seed Multiple
feeding stations

YOUR CHOICE

Reg
799 leach

Wild Flower Growing Kit
By Jffy Includes everything you need
to start 8 varieties of
wHdfiowere indoors
Reg 999

Gourmet Herb Kit
By Jiffy Complete kit for growing 8

windowsffl
Reg 999

CRAFT SPECIALS!

Angel Hair Ribbon
Choice of several colors and two
stoes tor owathtawig crate

#9. Reg 329 2«47

#40 Reg 599 4.49

Open Back
Frames
Reg 369tol399
Assta sees and
styles of wood and
decorator frames.

20% off
offreg pnoss

Self-Stick
Foam and
Mounting
Boards
Beg 109*3699
By Press On
Mates moumng
noodtemorV easy

20% off
Oflng pncm

-Q
Floss Organizer

meots ano »asy r#ffreTo> " >-

2.99With ion bobbr*

Muto-Fsstensr
Household
Repair Krts
Owe* a1 3 kits
Nate bolts screws
was ana t * e

1.49

Franks
NURSERY& CRAFTS

MMBMU£ MSfXtMMkwt tn JKM4M
UlftfftW Xn-MS-MMi
LWDM MIA*
*t JomM W«S-7<1?

I. (MMMrflf »)•«»*•
~

"SflMta UnOKtpf otontt cwy

StattHourt Man °toP
• 7UM fn/Thurs 9*>7

» f ft &$*»
n. ' —• W^S » * *

http://survivingstraightinc.com




